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October 30, 2012, 9:57 am -- /EPR NETWORK/ -- If you are looking
for the perfect gift this year, teapigs, the online tea shop have got just
the thing! Their mix n match tea selection, which features a range
of herbal teas and green teas, is perfect when the cold winter weather
gets a bit too much for us.
Louise, teapigs tea taster says “We’re a nation of tea drinkers. There is
nothing better than settling down watching your favourite programme
with a proper, great tasting cuppa; especially when the snow is falling
and temperatures are in the minuses! That is why we have decided to
release a selection box of mini packs of tea, you get to choose yourself
and enjoy 12 different blends – your very own tea tasting set!”
A set of 12 very cute mini packs of tea in a lovely gift box. You get to
pick the teas yourself so you can be sure to get something they’ll love.
You can choose from twenty-one different blends ranging from classics
like Everyday brew and Darjeeling earl grey, naturally caffeine free
herbal infusions such as peppermint and lemon & ginger and for the
more adventurous, popcorn and chilli chai! There are teas to suit
everyone’s tastes.
The teapigs range contains only the very best whole leaf tea – not the
dust found in a normal tea bag. The teas come in their special tea
temples – a biodegradable mesh bag that gives the leaves lots of room
to infuse, so you get all the taste of loose tea but with the convenience
of a bag.
Each mini pack of tea contains two tea temples, available exclusively
atwww.teapigs.co.uk. You can also find some brilliant tea gifts as well.

Visit the website today, choose your favourite teas and then sit back
and enjoy the festive period with great tasting teapigs tea.
Notes to Editor:
For further P.R. information on the products or images please contact:
Jessica Beeken or Natalie Evans at team TASTE on 0207 242 2844
or jessicab@taste-pr.com / Natalie@taste-pr.com
• teapigs are available in the following flavours: everyday brew,
Darjeeling earl grey, chai tea, chilli chai, chocolate flake tea, mao feng
green tea, green tea with mint, popcorn tea, jasmine pearls, silver tips
white tea, tung ting oolong, rooibos, rooibos crème caramel, spiced
winter red, lemon and ginger, chamomile flowers, peppermint leaves,
pure lemongrass, super fruit, liquorice and peppermint tea, yerba
mate, organic matcha.
• Where to find teapigs: www.teapigs.co.uk, Waitrose, Selfridges,
Harvey Nichols, John Lewis Food Hall, Whole Foods Market, Ocado,
Carluccio’s, Planet Organic, Booths, St Pancras Hotel, The Grove Hotel,
Euphorium Bakery and lots of independent cafes, delis, farm shops and
restaurants nationwide.
• teapigs have a shop online and each blend comes in a range of sizes
and prices.
Contact Details: 1, The Old Pumping Station, Pump Alley, Brentford,
TW8 0AP jessicab@taste-pr.com 0207 242 2844
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